
CHAPTER 16 STUDY 6UIDE
* Be sure to review AFLLT?!l You will seethose pictures ogoin!

1. The guontity of motter present is known qs

2. Whot is o meniscus?

3. Define compound

4. fnto whot two cotegories cqn oll motter be divided?

Give examples of eoch:

5. Whot is the differencebetweenheterogeneous ond homogeneous mixtures?
Give examples of eqch

6. Be oble to list the phoses of mqtter in order of increasing energy.

7. Which of the phoses is described by eoch:
No definitevolume, no definite shope

Definite volume, def inite shope
Definite volume, no def inite shope

Most common phase found in universe

8. Whot hoppens to boiling points when oir pressure is low?

9. fn which phose do molecules move oround freely?

lO. Condensotion occurs when:

11. Evoporotion occurs when:
ftiso process!!

12. Define density:
Whot formulo is used to find density? Whot units con be
used for density?

13. Gold has o density of 19.3 g/mL. Whot volume would 450 groms occupy?



14. Be oble to define the following (these are motching or fill in blonks on test)

Solid

Heterogeneous

Homogeneous

Evoporotion

Freezing point

Element

Atom

Compound

Molecule

Motter

15. Colculote the volume of a cube with sides that meosure t5 cenfimeters.

16. Using the groph, lobel the following ports (1-3) on groph ond then write
whot hopp ens between A-8, B-C, C-D ond D-E on groph

1. Moleculesbegin to move o little more, incrusing temperoture
2. Heot is overcoming forces holding molecules together qs o solid rather thon
increosing temperoture
3. Molecules move even mote, increosing lemperature ogoin
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